Dear IPTN-members,

This newsletter is a special edition with information about the IPTN Virtual General Assembly Meeting on July 14th 2020.

Please save the date!
July 14th 2020
Time: 4.00 – 6.00 PM CET

Do you have a proposal for a new IPTN project?
Present your project during the meeting in the PROJECT PITCH!
Send your proposal/study protocol to iptn@erasmusmc.nl before July 9th.

Current IPTN-projects:
1. Neonatal renal vein thrombosis
2. DOACs in the real world
3. COVID-19 infection and thrombosis in children
4. Management of catheter arterial thrombosis

Please register for this virtual meeting at https://www.isth.org/page/iptn
Or go to redcap.isth.org, log in with your personal username & password.

The meeting
This meeting will be a Zoom meeting.
The account and code for this Zoom meeting will be send to you in the week before July 14th.

Tips for meeting attendees:
- Mute your microphone
- Be mindful of background noise if your microphone is not muted
- Position your camera properly
- Ask your questions by chat during the meeting.

The program
- Update participating centers, consortium agreement, Throm-PED registry, ERB approval, funding.
- Update IPTN projects
- Project Pitch; introduction new projects by IPTN members
- Questions and other suggestions

We hope a lot of IPTN sites will be present at the meeting.

iptn@erasmusmc.nl
https://www.isth.org/iptn
@IPTNetwork

Stay safe!
Best wishes from;
Susanne Holzhauer
Heleen van Ommen
Anke Jongmans